
LO0AL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Olnudino is lolophoned

Tho Jatnos Makoo arrived thin
morning

Tho Unknowns and Kama will
play ball to morrow

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to say to Tde Independent

Latest advices stato that Mr and
MrB W G Irwin wore in Paris

Co 7 Citizens Guard will meet
at tho Reformatory school this
evening

Demurrer in reGoar ot al vs Nor
rio et al is being argued before
Judgo Whiting to day

Mark Twain will arrivo in Hono-
lulu

¬

about the 23d of this month
and deliver several lectures

A M Boattie a well known Van-
couver

¬

merchant was a passenger for
this port by tho Wnrrimoo

Roports from tho Hamakua stato
that tho rainfall isenormoiiB Houco
tho weeping skies in Honolulu

Deputy Collector McStockor has
issued tho quarterly statement of
oxports from tho Custom Bureau

L B Korr has still a largo assort ¬

ment of ladies goods on hand It
will pay to inspect his storo on
Queen stroot

Tho Alameda left for Sydnoy yes ¬

terday aftornoon at 5 oclock Capt
Morso looks youngor and even more
genial than over

Tho Bishop of Honolulu returns
by the Olnudino this oveuinc from
his pastoral Visjts to some of tho
parishes of his diocese

Tho oldest citizen cannot re-
member

¬

such weather in tho month
of August such as wo are enjoying
or otherwise to day

Scales to be tested should be pre ¬

sented at tho office of the Deputy
Marshal botweon 10 a in and 12 m
on Tuesdays and Fridays each weok

The reception held by Minister
and Mrs Willis at the U S Legation
yesterday was largely attended The
ICawaihau Club furnished the music

Attorney Geo A Davis has been
appointed a commissioner of deeds
and to take depositions for the Stato
of Massachusetts in tho Ropublio of
Hawaii

Tho latest heard from Professor
Berger was that ho intended to leavo
Now York for Germany on tho 16th
of July Ho is enjoying himself
immensely

Tho residonts of Aala are com
plaiuiug loudly over tho prospeots
of getting one moroOhineso theatre
One is oil tho district can stand
without rebelling

Lin Sin has been appointed secre-
tary

¬

of tho OhinoKO EugliRh Debat ¬

ing Society in tho placo of Sing Yee
Tiok deceased The membership of
tho society is over 50

Dont forget the auction Palo to-
morrow

¬

when Jas F Morgan will
soil lots at Kaalawai This is tho
best chance over offered to get a
place for a bathing box

B F Elders Co have an adver-
tisement

¬

in this issue which will be
of much interest to tho ladies The
stock is now and tho prices are cheap
and tho fashions nro exquisite

Tho Sharpshooters will moet to-
night

¬

to decide if they are to be
drilled don pretty clothes or simply
remain an ordinary evoryday Prae ¬

torian guard to tho Presidont

Fred Peterson and Jaok Atkin-
son

¬

will leavo during tho mouth for
tho purpose of studying law in tho
States The ambition of the two
young men is highly commendable

J F Morgan advertises a lnrgo
orndit auction salo which H Haok
feld Co have instructed him to
conduct during next weok An ex-
cellent

¬

chance to tho tradois offered

Sachs Remnant Salo is attracting
a groat deal of attention Rem¬

nants of every description are on
tho counters and draped around tho
anw linti n ir ill iaifil lrirvrlicDbUlU VIXVJ IliU Cll UDU11U lUUgiUD
good materials and aro being Hold
at half price

M S Levy has rocoived by the
Alameda n splondid stock of now
goods of every description He will
reeoivo more by the Australia Look
out for his new advortisomont ladies
It will pay you to road it and then
visit his store

Ladies living outside of Honolulu
should bear in mind that L B
Kerrs stock of hats for ladies and

- ohildron is the largest over exhibited
in Honolulu A rich assortment of
flowers and foathers for trimming is
also on hand Orders by mail will
bu promptly attended to and goods
will bo soleoted with tho groatost
earn and taste

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ministor Damon is not in favor of
tho Low Grade Korosono Oil With ¬

drawal Bill Ho only proposed his

amendments in the hopo of giving

satisfaction to all parties while at
tho same time protecting tho pub-

lic

¬

safety

Represent ative Richards presented
his minority report to the Houso
this morning favoring Sunday Band
concerts Reps Olunoy Halualani
and Winston objoot to passing tho
cable bill because it scorns to thorn

there are no guarantees that it is

not a sohome of some one They
promiso to introduco a substitute
bill

Tho Sonato met as usual but had
little businoss to do Among the
reportB was a complaint that the
PresB Publishing Company had
failod to delivor printed copies of

tho rules according to contraot on

tho 12th of July Senator McCand

lo3 wanted tho Y M 0 A ex¬

empted from taxation as well as the
libraries and produced statistics in

support of his argument A motion
to adjourn to Monday was lost as

tho members aro auxious to finish

up tho session

Tho Keroseno Bill wiH probably
be killed The man who wanted
the low grado stuff for fuel has

found out a higher grade can be
UBed jiiBt as well Besides a large
quantity is on tho road of this low

grade dangerous stuff in anticipa-

tion

¬

of tho passage of the bill If
something is not done the paid
Firo Department will have its work

cut out for it

A change seems to have come over
the dreams of Consul General Wil ¬

der Acoording to latest interviews
with that astuto gentleman the fili-

bustering
¬

talk which he apparently
formerly encouraged is all rot and
without the slightest foundation
wo wonder if the retirement of the
Lehua from tho navy and treasury
to private life has anvIirqg to do
with this remarkable change But
all tho same it shows he has good
sense and everybody congratulates
him on it

Major Potter of Mr Doles staff
was overhoard to remark in a saloon
the other day that Mr Durrells
claim and Ministor Willis letter
have been pigeon holed Rah for
Ddlo

It remained for tho youthful Con-

sul
¬

for Hawaii in San Francisco to
pump sonse into tho authorities
hero Give om some more Charloy
they need it

By Jamos F Morgan

TO MORROW
AUCTION SALE

OF

Kaalawai Lots
Beyond Diamond Head

Otherwise known as

Rebels Headqnarters
rpHE UNDERSIGNED 18 AUTUO

JL rlzeil to sell Lots of Lund known as
Kuatawai Lots in the neighborhood of
lands known ob tho Rebels Hoidimar
tors bryond Diamond Head Bald Lots
will bo sold on the

3d Day of August 1895
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho Auction lloom of tho undersigned
on Quoun street Honolulu

TA-- Man forlnspootlonatmy ofllconnd
full piirtleularri will bo furnished upon call

157 iU

Jets W Morsan
AUCTIONEER

Just Received per Bktne Irmgard
A VERY PRETTY LINK OX

WHITE PiaUES
White Dimities 25o per Yard

Blaok White Double Width Veiling

VK KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Mies Hums Mens East Black Stockings

B F EHLEES CO

Word to the Wise
While pooplo aro complaining of dull times and no
money wo aro busy allowing every CASH Cus-

tomer
¬

who comes into our establishment that tho
purchasing power of his dollar is greater with us
than elsowhoro Wo believe that ovory purchaser
who buys a good articlo choap gets into a good
humor with himself and by natural process with
his noighbors also which goos a long way to relievo
tho oppressive feelings of dull timos To feel ploasocl
with oursolves and one anothor no hotter opportunity
offers than to trado at the Grocery Storo of

Henry Davis Co

SOS ort Street
To Waianae

0 R JllgL Co

Saturdays and Sundays

Trains will leavo Honolulu at 015
a m and 145 r m

Returning will arrivo In Honolulu
at 311 r m and 655 p m

Round Trip Tickets

1st Glass
3d dais

178
125

F C SMITH
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Fodniied 1792

Assets Jan 1 1805 - 050350903
Cash Capital - - - 300000000
Net Surplus - - - - 33 1426010
Policy Holdors Surplus 534430010

Oldest Firo Insuranco Company in tho
United States

Losses Paid Since Organization

8143944818

H LOSE Agtmt
31 lm

Partnership Change

KKB THIB DAY RETIRESC1HAN tho Firm of Kwan Tono lima
it Comtany doing a General Merchandise
lluslnoss at 316 Nuuaiiu Street In Hono-
lulu

¬

on the Inland of Onlui and Chan
Muu Knu ontom the said firm In placo of
th retiring partner tho firm now consist ¬

ing ol Chan Young ami Otian Mun Kah
Signed CHAN KEK

CHAN YOUNG
OHAN MUN KAH

Datod Juno 29 1895 11 Sw

Copartnership Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURTHE tbo business known as the
California Wlno Company beg to an-
nounce

¬

to their friouis and tho publio that
they havo formed a copartnership to carry
on the bnMnesa at the old Btand and havo
assumed all accounts owing to and by said
llrro

CBIgncd G D PREETH
HENRY CONGDON

21 lw

T B MUREAY
S21 323 King Btreot

The Leading

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATES ALB OH HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam ¬

boats and boilers

No Ball Bearing Axles Around Ibis Shop

TELEPHONE 572

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY Aug 3d
AT 330 OCLOCK P M

ik Unknowns ff

YS

Kamehamchas
AT- -

BASEBALL PAKE

Admission - - S5c

AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
G Oavanaciii Manager

Opposlto 0 R L Depot on King Btreot

Groceries aod Provisions
Ico House Goods Fish Vogotables Frozon

Oystors Etc recoivod by every
steamer from San Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver

THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

EST TELEPHONE 765 JgJ

SPECIAL NOTICE

B
ipiosl

PARTIES HAVING THEIRALLHouses or Furniture insured and
having Gasoline stored on promises or
using same are required to Immediately
notify tho Agent Issuing their Policies
and nave tho necossary permit endorsed
thoreon J A OILMAN
Secretary Board of Underwriters of Ho-

nolulu
¬

July 10 1895 23 lm

NOTICE

ARK RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions aro pay
ablo strictly in advance by tho month
quarter or year

G 0 KBNYON
17 tf Manager

The World Moves

AND SO DO 1

And I Bo It with a Groat Doal
Moro Spood

Furniture aod Baggage

aro delivered nnd moved by
tho Fastest Expresses In town

My Wagons

nro on hand wbonovcra steamer
arrives and baggagoand freight
reach their destination noarly
before being landed

Pianos

aro a specially 1 movo Pianos
according to tho most approved
methods Thoy dont ovon get
out of tune If they do and
the owner should deslro it I
will tune thorn mysolf nnd thai
would be fine for tho Piano

CfF Leavo orders at my office

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts
OB bino ur

Telephone 245
WILLIAM LARSEN

in -

Telephone 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
123 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacfcsmituing in all Its Branches- -

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Kta Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

N

NO 811 KING BTREET

OW THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Goods Storo Is an assured fact and

has been opened for business since July
1st it is prepared to satisfy tbo most fasti¬

dious tastes of the public Ladies will find
it to their advantage to call hore first and
see for thoruselvos before going elsowhere
to make thoir purchases They will hero
find a large and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleachod and Unbleached Cottons

Untrimmed Hats ttpso Handker ¬

chiefs Perfumory Etc Etc
No troable at all to show Goods

M E BILVA Manager

INSURANCE

Fire
m IjHB ann

AT BEST RATEB

Enquire of

J M BOWSETT

TO LEST
Houses Furnished and Un¬

furnished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
2 Morohnnt Street

TUTOB

MR 0 HENRY WHITE ST OATH
Coll Camlirldgeis prepared to take

a fow private pupils In English Classics
and Mathematics Students coached for
the Publio Schools and the Universities
Teachers prepircd for Examination per ¬

sonally or ty correspondence Bookkeep ¬

ing also taught Address P O B6x 438
Honolulu 31 lm

Subaortic for the Independent 60
rents pitr month


